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ІМНй RnhlMT Wannfartorv. 'IBOOTS ANI> SHOES.

4ФФГЯІТ*
(imitent**'* Heurt* A Www.
FfftWE subscriber, in retiirninat hanks for past fn- 
X voure, begs leave to state that he has, now ort 

hand, Four Hundred Faim Gentlemen's BOOTS 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are. Gentlemen's Morocco and Waterproof 
Roots The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under his immediate inspection, with the great
est care to render them neat and substantial. From 
twenty years experience in the above Rmsness, in 
this City, he is confident they are the best assortment 

estic manufactured work offered for sale here 
within that period.

N. B.—Gentlemen's Boots and 
measure, at the shortest notice.

NEW GOODS.trim WifHsmi streef.
NEW GOODS. t - -, .......... , . -,

The snhscriber begs leave to inform his Friends and ^"ИПИГГ1 ®
the Public in general, that he has received per Rave received by the late arrivals from 
ships Clyde.. Edward Thome, and Ward, part of Liverpool, their usual supply of well
his Spring supply nfGooffs. consistingof .v GOODS, viz:

lïriXKS Would and Dip. Candle. І tivetpnol silkVelvet; salin Turk. ; «..inert. ; I>u-
ШУ soap ; bap Porter and fiingw beer mrk. and ** “P». <*>*? Nnpl», <*J"**f
Bung* ; bnpMikei ; bepNaib: Patent counter ne», cbmto and plain Ип« та. вміматеа. crape..
We&ing machine, ; do." bo, coffee mill, : Planch Wb'Ie and Gmycwion..
do.; box Iron, ; sad ditto : Polished ateel lire iron,, ^nnted ditto, French and Scotch (.ingham*. check,, 
square month «hovels; ,pade,; Patent Pov.de, l.atn«r, Lmene handsome shawl, and handker- 
Kit,; T,n'd Iron sauce Pan,; Bros, Wire and chieft; Tuscan, tamable. andtto.rtratv bonne»,
Hair «even; mink Aoeks and Handle,; kalian Urn* Hwpw; Ik,упре.ff*
Iron, ; cheat fork, and Кіпр» ; mnpiee. enpboard «d «g*. Threat* fateee, Ne» Rdgmg» and «mil 
till and pad Lock, ; ateel chant, ; Hog collar. Heel £ Blonde dnto; Cause, Min and InMntring 
and toe iron shoe nail,; copper dn. do. ; shoe ma- hone, cashmere, merino, silk and eotton 11

^row^rL^iTbrow^fKkV І"*' ’Æ11' aP ,Dn,"'”iii 'tT1' ÎT+ь Havto MTESBOW.
Рапс, coat Buttons ; Rone and Florentine dittn ; Welch Flemteb, boning Blankctmg. Bed Tick. dig, «jO,t ÙMtn Root, ftk* afrerf.
shoe thread : Brass ctinain rings ; Percussion caps; Prmtei/eans for children в Rresses мгеаі Fans Kid /r>rr doors from the Marktt-sqnart.
Fancy tea trays; bread baskets; large Britannia “ÿj*?jJSS,’ÜE *1 M«r. 20th Apnl. W».______J_________

Zi'x£fS3^*S^ffêSSSS ' Warehouse to be Set,
ker table Porks; do. tassrrt dino; do. do. Table terpnnee. sheclmg, ftmlmk table linen and corero, 
spoons; do. Tea ditto ; do. Pish Knivee: do Г,огу towelling, .nperlinc blue and knapt Pilot elolbr 
Handled do. ; Butter ditto; do. Knife,,,,,; Pane, Kerseys^ (.^amrednnigselst.reenftnz^nd 
bronzed card rack,; do. do. laper,: do.do. candle- CAKPÉTfNf,; P.g^tmen for ditto: Orrt,
•tick, ; do. Lome, with fila,, Drop,. toy, FmmitWe CaRccea, Fringes. Bindings, *c

Hair, hat. nail, moth. comb. room, carpet, hearth. tabes' and children a k,d, sealskin and Prunella 
plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing.
Turks' head, counter, table, horse, bottle and tar 
BR USlff.S; Fancy Telescope do.

" Hiftr munrijies. may be authenticated by the phys 
attendance. She has given her cheerful permisaiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

.WARY JMÏ.L0W.

icinne who were in
/"YxN hand and for sale by 
vX side Market square :
Ю0 Faire Leather soled" India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;

the subscriber, North і
•gJfVAN'3 CAMMOMILF. AND APERIENT 
XL# PILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced under the direction of the -Society for 
the Restoration of Health." in London, and having
gjg*a_3fmam ccwcï.nsivp. PKCOFR of,he extra-
nlLuÜTd L this country and ate now oll'Ld to ordinnry е«к*У of l)r. Wm. fMcelebrated 
the Publick, with confidence that their highly dis- fcrinranntfe Щ.jprnndЛіП-КШт Nbmdtera 
tinguielied character will stand the test of the most atmg afflicted mankind .Mr. Robert CameVon. 101 
thigoitgli scieulilic investigation. 2””«7- •>»»”• Chronic Dysentery «bloody

ft cann« be denied that whiles! many medicines Flux. Sympteett. nnntmal flatulency in thebowels, 
which are recommended lo ihe public, have nol *»ki* gr.pmg, frequent mel,nation lo g» to stool, 
even the negnlive merit of hermlessness. there ere leneroms.loss of appel. le, nausea, vomiting. Ire, pien- 
otheie which it would be great mjoetice indeed and c, of P"'”- and а ГгеогапІ discharge of a peculiar 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn- ""lui matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
ation. And whena medicine, comes endorsed with of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down ot 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of I the pans. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying pertect 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal health, and returns Ins sincere clmnk, for the extra 
and signature of long and uniform success, the pro- ordinary benefits he has received.

ÜÏ »f.wfsm лаиТ^шттшт.

if#™linn c_- hU’resting Case.—.Wr. William Salm
Wh* Ґиоотй/'Тгтагоїшт of Пг W Fvim is j»« above Third. Philadelphia, atllicted 
ТЛе СапШШ Preparation of Dr. W. EJhB with the following distressing symptoms,

ntntomnbly entitled to tins enviable distinctly; for ^icknewat the stomach, headache, dizzirass. palp,- 
whtls. no medical sethonly m exigence condemns ^ |)f ,he k ^ „wmnmeiacid
ft m-ery medical work winch alludes to it .and every ^ pemacem ,rm,M,i„„,. roldncss and Weakness
medmtl pracutroner that» acquainted of emaciation and general debility,
acknowledge, tie preeminent v.rluc, ; and that the dialllrbed „ wnwof fnmm я‘л w6igh,ф, 
latter ehonld do so moppoeronn to the,, perronal sl,imach after eating, night mare, great met Hal des- 
interests must be attributed either to them candof nde ,n8 che8, ь.к.к ш
and love of troth, or to the,,nnwdkngnesa m dy in rjc "фгеш, - dl*|^e Conversa
the face of all observai,on, and the test,,,tony ot thou- inv„lim№y ,lgbing;and weeping, langor and

, .. _ assitu* upon the least exercise.Aware thatareat imposition is constantly put upon _ ; , , „
the pnblic in the shape of deleterious drugs, it in Щ had applied to the most eminent
deemed important that it should be known that tb-y phys.c. ms, who considered ,t beyond the power ot 

ŸtecUMt Mediant, anti that they are regularly med.cme to restore him to health ; however as his 
recommended and prescribed by the most expcr.en- afflictions had reduced him toa very deplorable con- 
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia. Albany dl.I,on- an<l havmg been rec.nnmcmled by a relative 
and other cities in the Union where they have had of hie to make trial ot Dr. VV . KVA N S mcdicmo, 

і an extensive sale. That thev should thus conquer he w,th d.tficulty repaired to the office and procured
4 professional prejudice and interested opposition; a package, to which, he says he is indebted for bis 

and’secure the agency of the most eminent and best restoration to life, health and 
informed physicians in the Country to render them enjoying all the bless,nga of perfect health.-Per- 
useful to all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to sons (fes.reousof farther information will be satisfied 

and pre-yminent virtues. m eTe
Knviable. however, as this distinction ia1. it Can 

easily be accounted for from the intrinsic and pecu
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does-not 
pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that ft 
promises. f)r. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either his CarrmomiU or his Aperient 
Pilla will cure all diseases by merely purifying Ihe 
blood; but he certainly does pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will cure a

London and 
selected

2f> do. Gent*. Boots, warranted a superior-article. 
India Rubber waterproof C LOTMNG, of every 
description, engine nese, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses’ apron», travelling bags, gun cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, cape, capes, Ac. 
made to order.

Glazed Rats of the best Fndla rnbber varnish. 
ITThe above articles are manufacture!# of the pure 

Guru Plastic. in such a manner that thev do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

і ron .«Af.É : 2ПП pairs India robber shoes ; Gil 
Jackets and Trowsefs, Trunks, side and back 

snlirratus. pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at rery low rates for cash 
or âpproved paper.
It r The highest price given for old india rubber

■hoes, Ac. John rawkéswgrth.
January 12, 1838.

;
of domRib-

merino, chamois and lambswool
combs, raisins.

Shoes made to

on, Green 
lor неї era!

Щш^TflHKF.F Floors each 30x30 feet, of * 
jrofi'l X new building fronting on the Alley be- 

tween- Messrs. Ratchford and Kirk's stores, 
in Nelson Street, and m rear of die subscribers' on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

March 16. M3R. t. L. JARVIS A Co. •
Wanted to Pnrchaw,

rpPRPHTAL PF.F.T „< 
HP.AM. Л fittlc highes 

price will be given for 10x0x3. Apply to 
Nov. 17. WILLIAM GARVlLt

To the Public. ■
\ЖТF. the t ndersigncil. certify. that wc have used [

▼ v the India Rubber Bxr.rs, mamifacmred by j|
John S,. Rawksworth of the -city of St. Jidin, and 
find the Maine to wear and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recom- 
mending/hem for general use.

♦ M. 11. pKRI.rV- 
for the Lancaster Mill Company.

Rakhis A At.tr.u.
I. A J. G. Woodward.
Hk.nrv Scavtt.
J. 1f. Тяг.nr.

Agent St. John Mills A Cana! Co.

hoots and shoes ; Infants’ cap crowns, robes, frock 
Waist*. Diaper : French clogs; M-idona French 
Bands and flair Fronts ; a large assortment of Hair, 

rrnmbcloth. shoe and other Broshes ;tooth, nail.*Tx Ova! and square market Baskets ; reticules, plate, 
and clothes do. in great variety ; Butter Prints : 
Work boxes ; tea caddies ; setts balanced ivory han
dled table and dessert Knives and Forks ; do. •. 
and buck do. do. ; pairs carvers and forks ; Oyster 
Knives and Forks ; butler's knives; cards of single 
and double Mailed Pen Knives ; cards scissors ; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish
ing paste.

Three quire foolscap Journal, ledger.
Books; five quire ditto ditto; One qui 
memorandum do. i reams f oolscap Caper ; t 
and yellow Pot and Post do. ; red. black, and fancy 
sealing wax ; best (luills ; 50 boxes window Glass.

Л few stilton and Fine Apple Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, and a great variety of other Goods, he 
offers low for cash of approved paper, at his store 
Prince Wm. street.

May Id.

Dressing, Braid, and shell side-comb» ; cork soles ; 
Low’s Bkheumery ; real old Brown Windsor Soap, 
F.mollient camphor ditto, Ac. Ac.

Black, Ymmg Hyson, and Gunpowder TEAS ; 
best London Black Lead and Fire revivers.

Market square. St. John, Ju____________

ЯАИГТ ГОНІ» HOTE1.
"XSR. STOCK WELL, of the Saisy John IIo- 
1?X Itt, would give notice that the Hotel is now 
ptepared for (he reception of transient and per ma 
nent BOARDERS —A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board/or the Winter, at the 
Table d’ilote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock. afJOs. or 25*. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
(is. 3d. per day, or £1 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, oh and after Wednesday next, which will 
lie supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainment* at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Рапсу ot Sale 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste..

St. John. January 1, 1838.
!•’ritf. and Lipf. Insurance Office,

800,000 S
SHOE STORE.ne \.

Fashionable Bools A Shoes.
ГЖТНЕ snhscribere have received per ship t'Auard 
X Thome, from Liverpool, part of their Spring 

sup ply of Ivrdics and Gem’s Fashionable Boors and 
Shoes, amongst which arc :

1-adies best black. Prunella Adelaide Bools ; 
Ladies second quality and low priced do ;
Ditto best Prunella Boots, galoehed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Bools ;

„ Ditto superior French and English kid sli 
newest St

Ditto do. Prnnella and Kid Opera do. do. 
Ditto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ; 
Ditto do. white and black satin slippers;
Ditto Russia Kid slipper* and Walking shoes ; 
Ditto Morocco arid seal skin ditto ditto ;
Misses' French English, and Russia kid slippers, 
Ditto Prunella, Russia kid and seal ties;
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children’s Boots and shoes of every description

10th January. 1838.
and cash 
e books ;

(r./'Vntirr.
ГТТІ1Е undersigned having this day entered into 
X Partnership, the Business hitherto carried on 

by £. D. W. Ratchford, will henceforth »be con
tinued under the Firm of

UA tCUf'OIII) Sf 1UWTHKRS.
E. D. W. RATCHFORD 
c. e Batch ford,
A. F. RATCHFORD.

friends. He is now
«to-

ту particular of his astoniehing cure at Dr. 
Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. У.

f.miR COMPLAIST, Ten Pears' standing— 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph 
North sixth st. near Second st. Williamsburg, afflict
ed for the last ten years with the Liver Complaint, 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of Dr. W. EVANS.

Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of apetite, ecrnciating pain of the epigutric 
region, great depression of spirits, languor and other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, inor
dinate flow of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could hot lie on her left side without an' aggravation 
of the pain, urine high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, hut yet received but little relief from their 
medicinétill Mr Brown procured some of Dr. Wm. 
Evans’ invaluable 
relieved her of the ; 
others, which it is nofcssemf

their undeniable
Wm. >

Brow in-.
ppers.
mi Ft. John, ltd May, 1838.

RIUIOUL.
TAMES MALCOLM, has removed his TEA, 
«J Coffee, and Grocery Warehouse, to the Now 
Building, corner of Prince William and Church 
streets, opposhc the Briek Building erecting by Mr. 
Sands. May 4.

E. C. WADDINGTON

great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned The blood is made from the contents of 
the stomach ; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by ihe action of the lungs, and as it performs its doty 
in circulating throngh the vein» and arteries, has its 
yellow or bdions excrement, which may be termed 
its refuse or wqrn out sediment, collected and dis
charged by the fiver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved : and if is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should be 
the first consideration of the physical!. Now tfo-re 
are various causes that will affect and derange these 
organs with which the blood has -nothing whatever 
to do. Thu* the stomach may be utterly debilitated 

ly affright, grief, disappointment, 
her, orally other nervous action: 

and be wholly unable to digest its food. Is the blood 
to blame for this 1 A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head
ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a funer
al retinue of other evils. Is the blood 
this? Intemperance, by inflaming the 
stomach, ami leafing il m fiacid prostrate weakness : 
and an undue quantity and ШшПМПІДО of purgative 
medicines by producing the same effects, will put 
this organ almost out of ns for digesting wholesome 
and solid fond, and thus impovish the Mood and the 
whole system. I* the blood to blamed for this ? 
Again, with regard to the Lungs; it is well known 
that a slight cold, occasioned by damp feel, or by a 
current of air, will inll.'iiu! the bronchia, all down 
through the branching air tubes of" the lungs, and 
create either excessive mucus, or that dreadfully* 
insidious disease. Consumption, with pustules and 
suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re
medies may prevent, no earthly skill can cure. Is 
the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
for thief so the liver, when climate,sedentary habitr, 
intemperance, or cither prostrating causos have 
withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, be
comes unable to carry off the bilo from die circula
tion. and instead of discharging it through the gall 
bladder, leaves it to come through the skin in jaun
diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the

Has received per ship C/ytle, from Liverpool, and 
llcgulus, from Ismdon, a splendid assortment of 
DRY GOODS, consisting of 

IS ІСН Plain and Figured Gro de Naples, Mark 
XX and coloured ill great variety ; plain A fig'd 
Persians; black Bombazines; colored SaTcvs; 4-4 
and 5-4 black Crapes; plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS; rich French GaUze ditto; black Lace 
Veils; Gauze ditto; Gauze Handkerchiefs an 
Scarfs ; Printed Zephyr Squares ; 
nas; black Barcelona» ; («eut »colored fancy pocket 
ditto; Plain Mack and cold sarsnet Ribbons; Rib
bon Velvet; Leghorn Galloon» ; rich Fill’d centre 
shawls; French cashmere ditto ; Border’d Indiana ; 
Velvet embroidered satin ditto; Fill'd ILmdkercfs, 
Blond Іже Edging ; Thread ditto; Laces, 
tiolis, Mtis'lifi do. ; Muslin Bol bkictts and (|u 
colored Kid Gloves—ladies’,

.flore Vttper ЙЙПиц-інип.
IÜST received, per Argonaut, from Philadelphia. 

of an additional supply to the subscribers'splendid 
assortment of Fashionable Paper Hangings, for sale ' 
cheap.

Q./’Orders from all parts of the country wil! тес* 
with prompt attention. L. A ti. K. FOSTER.
' June І, |H38.

and quality ;
and Boys l,opts and shoes, ditto ditto ; 

Dress and Dancing Pumps ; 
Wellington, Clarence, arid Coburg 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dress and walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ; 
Gentlemen’s Galoshes and clogs ;
Women’s lin’d Web slippers; Men's do. do; 
Women's strong leather Boots arid shoes ;
Girl»' and boys’ ditto ditto ;

•ge lot of very low priced shoes, fur men, wo
men, boys and child

L. A d. K. FOSTER,
May Ї8. Ring street

Yonths" 
dent's best 
Ditto ditto

St. John, N. П. 28th Jan. 1837.
flint Rr.nr.WAt. Re-prr Duration*, which effect it.-illy 

above disWksing symptoms, tvitb 
aofessential to intimate../o.s/;/’// ппоїШ:.

TXrOTldE is hereby given,
J. X CEtfts for all Ptii.tciEs expiring on the 2d 
February, will be prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

black Bandan-

HBW GOODS.
The subscriber has ntcictd, tr. the ship Clyde, from 

Liverpool, ships Reguliis. and John M'Culluni, 
from London, his Spring supply if Taney and do
mestic Hoods, us foliotes-- 

ТІ LACK, Blue, and Brown anp- 
J3 CLOTHS ; plain and fibbed Buckskins ; 
plain and stripedTJassimcres, Kersey’s Cassitietts 
and Sattirtetts ; cotton Warp» and Bwllicks ; white 
and red Flannels, Welsh do ; lose and whituojr 
Blankets; plain and printed Moleskins ; white and 
grey Cottons; regatta shirts arid shifting» ; check'd 
and strip'd shifting Cotton»; a Ittfge assortment of 
printed Calicoes and Muslins j book, jaconet and 
swiss mull Muslins ; bishop* Lawn and Imitation 
Cainhtick's, French ditto ; rich Dlialliu Dresse*, 
sewed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin and Lice 
Collars, ditto Capes, Tamboured ditto ; 
lin Trimmings and Insertions, Thread i 
Edgings, (litillitigs and Ibices ; Lace Caps ; trim'll 
silk, cimllie, and muslin Aprons, India Rubber do ; 
plain and liaured Silks, do. Poplins ; figured Tabi- 
nets, black Bombazines ; Damask cloak Patterns, 
Parasols; Victoria and Alloua Shawls ; plain prin
ted and embossed Catitoh Crape, ditto : do. Iland- 
kerchiel* ; plain alid filled centre shawls and Hand
kerchief's: silk, do. ; Thibet Wool and Worsted do; 
black and white lace Veils ; black, white and green

City and Connty of New York, ss;
Joseph Browne, of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duly sworn, did depose and say llftit the fact* 
as set forth in the within statement, to which ho lias 
subscribed hi* name, is just and true.

J П110 WIPE, 
Husband of the *aid Hannah Browne, 

іе, this 1th day January, 1838.
FR PINKING, Com. of Deed*.

P,4 THOLOO Y UE CONSUMETtON 
I RY Dll. WILLIAM FA'A NS.—If the medical 
maxim lie true, that “ the knowledge of a disease is 
half its cure,” how greatly i* it to bo deplored that 
the knowledge of those prevalent diseases which an
nually carry off million* of the human rece, i* not 
more generally diffused. How lamentable і* it that 
no few of the great human family possess any infor
mation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
are most vitally interested. It will probably be an 
incredible marvel of future generations of the world

rite Hartford

fire Insurance Company,
HE ПАЙГЕОІт. (CONN.)

TTFFFRS to Insure every description of Property 
vX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five year*, and during that period have 
settled all their loesfi* without compelling the insured 
in any instance til fe*ort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Fliphalet 
Terry. James II. Will*, S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

FLIPHALET TERRY, President.
JaMf.s G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for tlm above compnhy, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descripti 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Office.

St. John. 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. Jdiih.____________________

REMOVAL.

A lar
Juilliugs,

. gent's, and children's ; 
Ladies’ Lace do. and Mitts ; White and col’d cotton 
Hose ; Lice ditto ; black and col'd Merino*; Printed 
Cottons and jlltislins in great variety; Plain and 
checked French Ginghams; Furniture Prints; grey 
and white cottons; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jacco- 
netts ; Book, mull, jaconet and checked Muslins ; 
Ladies' collars ; Red and White Flannel* ; regatta 
shirting* ; Irish Linens ; Oshaburgs, Brown Hol
land». Diapers, Scotch Homc»puiis, Green Baize. 
Plaid Druggets, cotton Velvets. Fancy cantoon*. 
Moleskins ; Snltinctt*—striped and plain ; enssi- 
•netts; clieckd Moleskins; BROAJj CLOTHS, in 
black, blue, and olive; Fancy Buckskins; 
balls, Reels, Pins, Needles, Tapes, Buttons, Ladies 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Line» Threads, cotton Ticks. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

40(10 Pairs Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES.

It! cases Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashions.

The above will be found to comprise a very gen
eral assortment, and will be sold for the smallest, 
profit. МпгІсіЛ-81/шгс, May 25.
PEEFUMEltY, TOYS, &c.

W illiam Major,
T ТАЯ just received per brig Comet, from Hnm^ 
X Ж. burgh, a fine assortment of TOYS and other 
Goods, which will be sold at cheap rates, at hia 
store, Prince William street.

A good supply of Perfumery, 
hand, fl j Hair Dressing as usual.

in one 'moment b 
heat of the weat erflue Broad

look Hero 1
HOWARD, Tailor and Draper, has 

of Broad Cloths 
will sell low for

Sworn before n 
PET TAMES

êf just received his Pall supply 
CASSIMERES, which ho 

cash. It r A Discount of 5 per cent, from former 
prices will be made for ready money.

Prinec Wm. street, Non. 17.

QT’flolice.
ГЕЇНЕ япЬясгіЬеГв having formed a connection in 
X Business, will in future transact under the Firm 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CIIAHti'.B K. UIBBONS.

to blame for 
coat of the

\
I

sewed iniis- 
Jitto ; threadCotton

V

St. Joliïi. 1st May. 1838.that the past should have been acquainted with every 
thing except that which it most concerns them to

To convey this knowledge more extensively than 
has yet been attempted by any other practioner.nnd 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by which many of the most 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
the object of DrH’.vans in this and other paihologi 
cal summaries which be will publish, upon the autho
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. His 
instrucliot) will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
will he undeniable.

CONSOMPTION—W tins disease, in one or 
other of its forms, four thousand persons have died 
in the city of New York within ifie last saved Fears ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality : and its 
vie tuns іІігочрУЬпі the country, have been in almost 
HwFMNHFywimrtioi^tn the рщнгітіДІГ ТоТіяипдГ 
tint! (ur MaraemmrPlithiniF) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhnll, the Apostenmtous, and the Tubercular. 
In catarrhnll consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purulent imisciis, sometime», hut not fre
quently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
soreness about the client, with transitory pains shift
ing from side Inside. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and і» therefore «common kind of con
sumption in a climate subject to such sudden ami 
extreme changes us ours. 2. In Apostematous Con
sumption, the cough returns in fit*, and is for some 
time dry, with but very little expectoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, n fixed, 
dull, circumscribed pain |he chest, which is increas
ed by lying upon the side.—The dry cough at length 
change* to a copious expectoration of purulent nmt 
ter. which occasionally threaten* suffocation, al
though many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 

Terbercul
cough is short and trickling
on of the xvatcry. whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. Thu pain in the cheat is slight, anil 
there is an almost habitual elevation of the spirits 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous t

Uf-Notice.
FEAHE subscriber having taken a store in Wind 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

D. Hatfield A Son, for the purposo ofMessrs.
acting a General.

Auction Sf Commission Uusines,
is noiv prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders ill the above line as his 
friend» and tlm public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management 

KM March.

black, white aim green 
arts and Handkerchief»; 
' mgs ; black, white A 

black, white

ROBERTSON. Blond ditto; blond gauze set 
blond luce Unillings and Edging* ; иіаси, white oc 
coloured silk luce Gloves and Mitts; black, white 
and colored Silk do. ; do. Kid Gloves in great va
riety ; men's Iduck, white and colored, assorted ; W
black and white lace Cotton Huso, black, white and ^
minted ditto ; black, worsted and lamb's wool, do ; 
duck, white and printed Merino do ; Men’s grey 
lambs wool, nlid wofsted Hose"; melt's worsted, 
lamb's Wool, and cotton half Hose ; Boy’s, ditto ; 
silk, India Rubber and Worsted Braces : Irish Li- 
trt'Hrnilll I min» і hlm b lirundla Boots and Shoes;
Kid shoes ; black and white satin, de. ; СІІІШіеп1»---------- -
shoes ; men’s Beaver lints; rice,straw. Dunstable,
Devon and fancy Bonnets; a largo assortment ol* 
Combs, Heeds and Jewellery.

The above with other articles too tedious to enu- 
y lowest mm bet price*

JAS. BOWES.

!
!

antitie». Is 
No: these

stomach in irregular and excessivegular unu excessive qtl 
Ihe unfortunate blood to blame for this Î mo; 
vital organs are never effected by the blood, until 
after the blood has been effected by them ; they are 
its makers and masters, and it is merely their work

............ їй мі, ,
in «рілося and experience. Dr. W. EVANS' system 
of practice is in faithful accordance with it.

These medicines, which can he purchased either 
together or seperateiy, are confidently recommend
ed for the following complaints, and directions for 
use accompany them Dyspepsia, ill all its forms, 
Biffous and Liver affections, in every stage and 
degree; Female sickness, more particularly the 
nauseas inciccnt to mothers; Flour Afbtis; Fever 
and ague; Incipient Consumptions oriDecl'mes, 
whether of the Liver or Lung»; Headache and 
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tre 
Inebriation, or Dctiritmi Treutene : spasmodic Af
fections of all kinds, Rhumatisin. whether Chronic 
or inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every 
variety, scorfuta, salt Rheum and all blotches, bau 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res
tlessness gt night and daily irritability menlnncHoly, 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, or 
Diarrliu.-a in grown persons, Worms and Flatulen
cy with had breath, Chlorosis, and Vaipntatinn of 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion ; and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
in either sex which have been permanently relieved 
by anv other medicine. A single trial of Dr. W. 
EVANS* Medicines to any of these cases will pro
duce such effects as will indicate their incomparable 
superiority, and introduce sucah use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should be careful to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as nil other* are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
cular*, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
his other advertisments and medical papers, which 
may be depended upon for Uicir strict and 
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Public the following are given.

8. L LtJClRlN.ГЕАІЇЕ subscriber begs leave to acquaint his friend» X and the Public, that he has removed to the 
store formerly occupied by Mr. Aabnfcw BuhoovsK, 

ЧЬгае ііаог» North i'roin the corner of Dork street, 
and opposite ihe store-fif MT!**tfl. ErDгпгу-А*У«к. 
Where lie will keep constantly ort hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS. JKWEL- 

11ARDWARH, Ac. Ac. and lie respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

(GMlOTIt4!).
TOllN A JAMES ALEXANDER having tiffs
il _ day entered into Cn-PartenersliTji, the Business 

TTrfngnimliy Julm- АЬшлііШ, 
under the linn of

John At Jitnivs Alrxtindor.
JUIlN ALEXANDER; 
JAMES ALEXANDER.

Ac. always on,

July 13,
previously
continuedChurch Rents.

À LL Persons indebted to the Corporation of 
1\. Trinity Church, either for Ground Rent of 
Rent for Pews in Trinity and St. John Churches, 
arc requested to pay the amounts due forthwith, to 

GEORGE WHEELER,
I "tstry Clerk Jr Treasurer.

m,

EDWARD DOHERTY.
Q Tile daily expects his supply of Spring Goods 

per first arrival» f>om Liverpool, London, Ac.
May 211 ___________ ________
Iteiitlriiii-ii’N Новії». Av.

TEST received per «ship Henry Bliss, from Li 
•# vçrpool, a large assortment of" poiitiertlen’s 
BOOTS and SHOES, which Will be »old at the 
following low prices, for Cash only, viz:
Gents, best Wellington Dress Boots, warranted 

good, at 27s. lid.
Dn. „ Clarence do. do. do. 18s. Vd.
Do. second do. do. do. do. 1.5*.
Do. Iwst Eldon do. do. do. Ills. 3d.

2d A 3d/iualilies do. do. from il*. (Id.
Do. Shoes iml Pumps of all qualities, from Os. (Id. 

K. FOSTER. At

Saint John, April I t. 1839. merate will be sold at the ver 
for cash only.

St. John, June 8,1838.______ _ _ __
SHOE STORE.

Ц^НоІІіч1.
Г1АНЕ subscriber announces to his friend» and the 
X public, that ill addition to the Business of а 

General Commission Agent, he' will from thi* date 
undertake Hint of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

13th July, 1838.
rilORTOiSE SHELL—1 Hogshead, fi.r sale 
X by UxTCHKOtlU & BttUTKEKe.

loth A Just received, tier ship Hknry Bnss, from l.irerjtonl, 
a further supply oj Ladies’ and Children's BOOTS 
and SHOES.

A DIES’ best black Prunella Adelaide Boots, 
ditto,

To Let,
And possession given immediately, if required :

A HOUSE and Barn, situated in a plea- 
Шмі] -l\- *,,nt and healthy part of the city, or 
La Mil the hall'would he let separate to a good ten- 

Apply at this Office.

St. John. April 28. 1838. _____ __

Confectionary, Ac.
ГЕАІІЕ subscriber has on hand a good supply of 
X the above Article, which "Will be sold wholesale 

or retail at the lowest rates.

L Do.. second and very low priced do. 
best black Prunella Slippers,
Prunella Slippers, from Is. !)d., 

l)o. Russia Kid and Seal Skin Slips A Ties, 
l)o. white Satin Slippers,
Do. Walking Shoes, ot* varions descriptions, 

Misses Kid, Prunella, Russia Kid. and Seal Shoes, 
Do. Seal Skin and Li nther Boots,

Children's Seal Skin Boots and Boottccs of the 
very best qualities, (warranted.) 
cheap Boots and Shoes of all descriptions, 

Women's Leather Shoes, from Is. Od a pair.
* A large lot of Girls' last quality Shof.s vm hand, a 
little soiled, tchick trill be sold below cost, for Cash only.

L A S. K. FOSTER
N. B.—No article will bo sent from the Store with

out an4>rder.

Do.
Do.

;h a small family.
July.

ant, with 
20th.

Per ship “ Edward Thornefrom Liver
pool, and “ Régulas,”from London,

THE SVBSCRIREKS HAVE RECEIVED,
ft Л ItEBTS superior Madras INDIGO,

ХУ 120boxes Malaga ami Muscatel Raisins, 
Lilies Tuscan and Dunstable STRAW 

BONNETS,
2 cases, containing a splendid assortment of Plain 

and Figurvi, GitOS DE NAPLES,
Also,an iiddttional Stock of G loves, Hosiery, and 

Fancy ilalierdashery.
—IN store—

100 kegs and half koge No. 1 Richmond Tobacco, 
8 lihds. Loaf Sugar; 30 do good Molasses,

20 crates Earthen ware—assorted for the Country, 
20 casks 4 to 9 inch Spikes,
10 dil. lOdy Rose Nail*; 50 holts Uokrr Canvas ; 
75 packages Congo Teas; 20 bag* Coffee,
20 rolls Scotch and Brussels CARPETING.

With an extensive assortment of BKITISH MER
CHANDIZE
piovcd pay in

Sugar, Brandy, Whir*, Ac.
Just received, and on sale by the subscriber :

CANDIES.
Striped A White Cream, 
Barley Cattily,
Cinnamon „
Ginger „

Winter Green,
llorehoimd.

Cakes, Pastry, Maccaroon, Naples Biscuit, Ginger 
Nuts, Rice Cakes, Ac.

BOARD AND LODGING.
A few respectable Young Men can have co 

table and convenient accommodation, in.tho

mixtures. 
Sugar Almonds, 
Sugar Plumbs, 
Cinnamon Strings, 
Cassia Bud*, 
Carraway Comfits, 
Peppermint Drops, 

Ac. Ac.

D.»theever cured. 3, III nr CmiRumption,
. and is often an excreti- L. A S.

N. B.—No article will be scut from the 
out an order.

ng-street. 
Stotc with- 

tfi* June. 1838.A
Do.ДЖ7ТІЕАТ A OATS.--4000 bushel* superior 

W red and white Wheat, 500 bushels good 
, For sale by 

Ratcheord A Br

Candles.
T AN IIINO ex shi| f E incline,, from London :;7Г> 
J J boxes, 501b. each, London Mould Candles; 
55 do. do do. Dipt do.; 2Ц do. 251b. éach, 
gpcrtn do., for sale cheap by 

24th August. 1838.
~ JIST ««CHIVED,

Per srh'rs Oracle and B illing Lass, from Halifax : 
-■ Ж~Х îtHDS. and 29 uri*. prime Porto Rico 
XU XX SUGAR ; 120 hags No. 2 BREAD ; 
50 hags N». 1 ditto; 50 bag*best Upland Wheat ; 
30 boxes mould and dipt Candles ; 30 piece* brown 
Colton*. CRANE A M GRATII.

17th July Л838.________ ____________________
Jamaica Sugar, Hum, &e.

X> ATCHFORl) & BROTHERS offer for sale 
XV on moderate term* for satisfactory Paper, the 
cargo of the schooner Voral, from Montego Bay, 
consisting of—

21 lihds-10 tierce*, 37 bble. Bright SUGAR ; 
CO Puncheon* and 5 lihds. strong RUM ;
25 Bag* Pimento ; 2 tons Ijogwood.

August 3. 1838.

in the system generally, which when thus seated in 
the lungs, can seldom he arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met

Each ol' these ill

OATS. 
August 24. OTHKIiSin its first advance*. :

iree, varieties of phthistiral 
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which, it may certainly he cured. 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathes

omfor-

senber's house in Cross-street, .near the Market 
square; ami LUNCHES maybe had at all times, 
'verms moderate.

April 27.

I.VA Jam, 1938.

" Arollon lioodw.c than his usual freedom, and 
with more frequent resparatmns, 
induce him to relieve hiuwlf bv 
respiration similar to a sigh.

ally feels an uneasiness aero** the chest : and a» 
these symptom* (increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary perspiration at night, so a* to 
leave him unfeebled in tne morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with more or le** of headache. 
He cough* occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, but if his sleep be not disturbed by 
coughing, lie usually coughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of .all the above symp
tom*. This is the first stage of consumption in ge
neral. and this being the only step at which there ie 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. Wm. Evans 
will not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which it* further fatal stage* 
are characterised. To do this, would lie unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicine* cure it in this early stage, however

with qitently 
which sometime* 

by making a deeper 
When he doe* this he

T ANDING ox ship Albipn, from Liverpool :— 
JU 4 bale* consisting of" Grey and white Shirting, 
Chucks, Stripes, Prints, Ginghams, Ac. which will 
bii sold low from the wliі

July V2.
Also, by the. same—GO Bag* fine SALT. 

sTA ANY AS.—F.x ship Eagle, from London: 309 
Vy Bolts ** Coker" C AN vas, for sale low at a liberal 
credit. J. KERR A CO.

22d June, 1838.____________ ________________
Confrrtlons, Soap, PeWttV, Ac.

Landing this Day from the skip “ Jane Walker.’* 
tihifk XJOXE8 Pale Yellow White SOAP ; 
?3U X> 200 Reams Wrapping Paper ;

1 Tierce Whiting ; I do Lamp Black :
1 do Servant’s Friend, 1 do sulphur ;
1 do Epsom Salts ; 1 barrel stamped Weights ;
1 hhd. assorted Confectionary.

—For sale cheap by 
July 6.

Bright Jamaica Sugar. ‘
X ANDING, ex Coral, from Jamaica : 21 hhd*. 
1 л fine strong grained SUGAR ; a superior arti

cle for family use ; for gale cheap by 
Ant 3 J AS MALCOLM.

Geneva and Whisky.
X ANDING. ex brig Magog, from Greenock :— 
X-i 10 Nhds. fine Double Berried GENEVA, and 
3 pnncbeonsISLA MALT WHISKY, which will 
be sold low if taken from the XVharf.

In Store : 160 chest* Fine Congo TEA.
J. A J. ALEXANDER.

3d Angost.1 w_______ Ло. It, King street.

acknow-
JA8. MALCOLM. THOMAS OAUI).

Deal* Ac Boards.
■Ш AA jl I" Bmc.tlt DEALS ; 150 ditto, 
XUU ItX • Pine Boards for sale cheap by 

May 18. JOSEPH PAIR WEATHER.
Pw Safe by the Subscriber*,

irt. .by
J. jfe J. ALEXANDER.

No 12, King si.PARALOTIC RHEUMATISM— Л perfect 
cure effected by the treatment of Dr. IF. Ureas —Mr. 
John Gibaon, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine months .—during which time he had to use 
crutches. Hi* chief symptoms were excrutiating 
pain in all his joints, but especially in the hip, shoul
der, knees, and ankles, an aggravation ol" the pain 
towards night : and for the most part all time* from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia & 
ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted in a similar manner, 
Mr. Gflwm conceive* it meet to say that the pain* 
hate entirely ceased, and thaï hie joint* have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
Ie resume hie ordinary business.

MRS. MARY DILLON, Wifliamtdmrgb, comer 
of Fourth end North sIs. completely restored to 
health by the treatment of Dr. XV. EVANS, V Divi-

Ibr sale on liberal terms for np-

JOHN KERR & CO. AA TRUNCHEONS Molasses; 18 Case* 
Jàmi X Port XVinc; 2l) Chest* linn Congo 
TEA; 40 Bbl*. TAR : 100 Keg* No. 1 WHITE 
LEAD ; 50 Kegs Green Paint ; 50 Keg* Yellow do. ; 
50 Keg* Black do. ; 3000 Bushels Liverpool S A LT 
2000 do.Coarse Salt; 2 Tone Oakum: 2 Casks; 
raxv Linseed OIL; a few Bag* of best live geese

Bbl*. Flonr ; Bbl*. Com Meal ; 7 x 9 8 x 1010 * 12 
Window Glass. CRANE & MG RATH 

8th June. 1838.

IA tlHDS Bright SUGARS, 
IV XI 20 qr. casksBRANDY, 

30 gallon* ; T
20 qr. cask* Sicily Madeira XVINE.

—in stork— ----
50 hogsheads choice retelling Molasse*,
30 puncheon* do. JamaidiRiim.

August 7. JOHN V. THURGAR

Sugar*, Mat y Bread, *e.
landing This Day, on Norik Market Wharf ;—

-g & TTHP8. snpenor Bright SUGARS.X fX XX 25 Puns, superior retailing Molassks, 
60 Bags, each 1 CWL, superior Navy Brkad,
20 Chest* fine Congo. Gunpowder, and Bohea 

TEAS.
2 Bale* of Grifiu's best quality SCYTHES and 

SICKLES,—amorted size*.
2 email Packages CUTLERY, amorted.

JOHN V. THURGAR.

for the fhrmttrlc.
Fredericton,
XX’oodstock,
Sussex Vale,
Rrchihucto,

PORK.
XU ST received by the 
J Ion from Halifax, 20 

August 3.

Commercial Bank Stock,
FOR SALE.

1 gW O HARES of the Capital Stock of the 
XU Commercial Bank of Netc-Brunswick,— 
if applied for immediately.

10th August. JOHN VVTHURGAR.
X XAXXN A CYgXR8, Uammt*. Walnuts, Co- 
XX coa, Ac. &c. now landing ex echr. Eleanor 
Jane, from Boston, for sale by 

August 31. _ JAMES MALCOLM.

J MALCOLM.much they may relieve it when more advanced.

The above Pill* are sold by Mr. D. M Millan 
the Ptxi-nix Book and Stationery Ware House, 
thi* City ; Robert Chcstnnt, En., Fredericton ; 
Vha*. Connell, Eaq. XVoodstock; lngersol A Put- 
паїь. Il ou I ton ; John Bc-ckford, Eastpoh ; Brewer 
& Siv.h, Calais.

Saint X»f,n. March 29. 1838. ^

Way, Melaswe*, Ac.
flYONq prime HAY, in bnndles ; 10 pnn- 

rlvl X cheoîg jcbofce retailing Molaewe ; a 
quantity of dear and BOARDS 
DEALS, ju* received «nd for ask low oy

Jely 27. JOS. FAIRWLATHER

Ï8. Miller, Enquire,
J. Bedell, ” 
Major Evansow, .
J arks D. Wklwon, Eeq 
Mr Job* Elliott.
XV. F. Bonn km.. Esq. 
Wr. Kerr. Eaa.
À. Barrkrik. Eaq. 
XVr. Naitkr, Eaq. 
Mr. Alla* CWtPRAK. 
Mr. H. DeVkwer. 
Mr. Cbas. Jasm.
Mr. Jar. K. Fulto*. 
Mr. I. P. Tayuml

subscribers, per schoc 
20 barrel* Prime PORK. 
CRANE * MG RATHet.

Hw symptom* of des distressing cane were a* foi 
: Total low of appetite, palpitation of the 

tendons, with a general spas- 
n nudes, difficulty ofbreathmg 

giddiness, languor, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with a fear of some impending evil, a sensa
tion of flattering et die pH of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in different parte, great emaciations, 
wi* ether symptoms of extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless by three
____ eminent physicians, and the diseolotioe
of the patietn daily awaited for by her friends, which

*
Gage town,
St. Andrews.
DalhoHsie,
Bathurst,
Amherst,
Canning, U C.
Easumrt, Maine,
Londonderry, N.
Andover, (Carleton.)
Сіянії»», (.Mir»»k*i.) Єїоют Km.

hem. «idling of ihe 
mod* efcetion of the

m
Ш

June 22. 1838.
fflANADA FLOUR - 100 Barrels Canada Fine 
V/Fkrar. Apply to JOHN ROBERTSON. 

July 13.

S.. and 100.000
efthe

m /
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